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. ..
to Welcome Dewey,

LOOKS AS I A NUM3Er OF COMIPA-
NIES l:r1E THERE.

lon. Floyd Ma e Arraugomonts-Germn
FusIlers?and Two\Other Con-

urande from Charleston
will Take tho

Trip.

(The State, 12th.)
It appears that there will be a

number of military companies from
this State to accompany the Govern-
or and his staff to the Dewey cole-
bration in Now York city. From in-
formation in Adjutant General
Floyd's hands it looks as if at least
six companies will go. Gon. Floyd
stated yestorday that he had received
inquiries from a number of com.a-
nios about the expenses of the trip.
He considers it likely that the com-
pany at Timmonsvillo and that at
Yorkvillo will make the trip. So far
it is certain that the Greenville com-

pany, the Sumter Light infant ry and
the Washington Light infantry of
Charleston ,ill tako the trip. The
German Fusiliers wired yesterday
that they would go 100(1 strong if 40
uniforms could be furnished them.
These will be furnished.

Gen. Floyd was busy yesterday
sending information to the mem-
ers of the Governor's staff, and
ing to get a cheaper rato on
railroads for the military con-

-:ies.
Yesterday ho received a request

from the Governor of Georgia for
permission for the Macon Hussars
and other Georgia troops to pass
through this State en route bear-
ing arms. This request resulted
in the issuing of the following or-
der:
Special Ordef No. 8.

Permission is hereby granted all
authorized military companies and
organizations of other States of the
Union to pass through the State of
South Carolina armed and equipped,
but without ball cartridges, for the
purpose of attending, and returning
from the ceremonies in New York city
Sept. 27th and 28th, in honor of Ad-
miral Dowoy, U. S. N.
By commiand of the Governor.

J. d. FLorn,
Adj. and Insp. Gon. S. C.

THE COrTON CI:O'.

Dfepart,nent of Agriculture Shows the Aver-
age Condition of Cotton Septe,nhpr 1 to
Have boen (I8.5. the Lowest Septei.
her Condition wit,h Onn Exception

in Twenty-five Yars.

WVashington, Septemb)er 11.-The
monthly rep)ort of the statisticia', of
the department of agriculture shows
the average condition of cotton on
September 1 to have been 08.5, as

'-cared with 84 last month, 79.8
rmber 1, 1898, 78.3 at the

'gdate in 1897 and 78.4,
September averages

ars. Tholi condition
prsront month was,
rCf the year 1890,

ember condition in 25

.6 was a general impairment
-coadition during August, amount-

*ig to 6 points in Alabama. 8 in
Mississippi and Tennessee, 10 in
North Carolina and Georgia, 12 in

~South Carolina and Louisiana, 10 in
Florida, 20 in Oklahoma, 24 in Ar-
~kansas, 26 in Texas, and 40 in In-
dian Territory. The serious decline

Sin.condition is the result in the main
-of long continued drought. Whore

cIal rains havo fallen they have
o~rally been so heavy as to still

S thor aggravate the situation. The
orages of the different States on

~ ptember 1 were as follow,,: Vir-
is, 87; North Carolina, 73; South
'olina, (16; Georgia, 09; Florida,
SAlabama, 70; Mississippi, 78;
,isiana, 74; Texas, 01; Arkansas,

~*~jTennessee, 70; Missouri, 8t;
a~~lhoma, 60; Indian Territory, 53.

.AS~ATORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

ISigaature of

The State Says There Is no Such Person as
"Gleneral" Hellingur, asui gives Hoane
Genseral Ihnformatlot oss the Sub-

ject of Titles.

(The State, 13th.)
Wo are sorry that a sense of phil-

ologic duty compels us to take issue
with our valued friend. Private See-
rotary Aull, who in an editorial lot-
or to his paper, The Newborty Ir-
aid and News, makes the folh,wing
observations:

* * * * *

Liko Col. Aull, we "do not see

why anyone should take exceptions
to giving people titles"-provided,
of course the titles aro genuine and
the beneficiaries do not object-and
to practice what we preach we have
bore bestowed upon him a brevet to
which we think he is fairly entitled
as the civil chief of staff of our South
Carolina commander-in-chief; our

only regret being that we can offer
him nothing choicer and more

worthy of his merits.
But the question arises, Is this

title of "General", as applied to an

Attorney General. a genuine titleY
"Colonel," as we all know, is the
real thing. In Souti Carolina'm every-
body is i Colow>)i, who doesn't knock
you down v.bon you call him so.
The bestowal of colonelcies is a mat-
ter of everyday occurrence. It has
the sanction of long usage and "uni-
versal" usage-which in this case
means usage from the (-hattooga
to the Waccamaw. But to style a
man "General" is another and more
serious matter. It is not justified
by the authorities except for cause
shown. A man may not wAntonly be
given into generalship in this State.
It has been held, in fact, that no
man is entitle to this title unless
he is at least a non-commissioned
officer of the militia. A civilian may
be a Colonel, but not a General.
Little as it may be believed else-
where, South Carolina has some re-

serve, some self-restraint.
All this, however, does not touch

the point raised by Col. Aull, which
is that the Attorney General has
been made a General by the law of
the State. The title, he contends, is
fixed by statute, and as a law-abiding
citizen prominently connected with
the chief magistracy he proposes to
respect the acts of the legislature.
In doing this he only leaves off the
word "attorney," as superfluous and
contrary to good usage. Moreover,
Mr. Bellinger is "commanding the
legal department of the State" and
therefore is a General. "The title
was properly applied," concludes
Col. Aull.
We hate to say it, but at this point

philology steps in with its imperious
mandate, requiiring us to contend
against tile Colonel. The argument
of Col. Aull reminds us of a story
told by our other ofIicial and military
friend, Col. David Cardwell, of this
city. One day a stranger, standing
at the door of tile Southern railway
ofilco, saluted the presiding genius
thereof as "General." "Why do you
call me "General ?" inqnired tihe
Colonel; "I wasn't even a Colonel in
tile wair." For answer tile stranger
silently pointed to the sign that
hung above them. It bore the
words:

"D). CARIDWELL,
General Freight Agent."

The Colonel bowed his head and
wept- inwardly.
There are others than Col. Aull,

many others, wvho do not rightly in-
terpret titles into which tile word
"general" enters, and it is for gen-
eral information, not special correc-
tion thlat we proceed to the evidence.

In brief, then, "attorney general"
means no more than "general attor-
ney"; "comiptroller-gonorai" is the
equivalent of "general comptroller,"
and "adjutant- general" stands for
"general adjutant." There is no
military meaning in the first two
titles, and the third, while its hlolder
in this State has tile rank of briga-
dier, may in the army represent a
captain or a colonel. The definition
of "general" in this sense is given as
follows by the Century dictionary:
Not specifically limited in scope,

operation or function; not restricted1

casions; used of authority conferred
or of office or employment exercised,
as at "general" power of attorney, a

"general" officer of the army, a
"general" mechanic. "General" in
this sense, in designation of rank or

office, taken or imitated from the
French, usually follows, according to
French idiom, the noun which it
quo''lies; and the two words aro in
English usually treated as i comn-

pound noun, as "adjutant- oneral,"
"attorney-general," etc.

Wherefore there is no such person
as "General Bellinge'-." There is
"Mr." Bellinger, an unmilitary gen-
tleman, who is the general attorney
for the State of South Carolina, ex-

orcising general supervision over its
lawsuits and acting as general coun-
sel for its executive department. Ho
is a general attorney because ho is
not a special attorney; is general
counsel because ho is not special
counsol, and, generally speaking-or,
speaking generally-is a plain Mis-
ter, and ought to bo proud of it.
TILUMANS 1ROVIDENCE s1EECiI.

riow lie Talk, d to the Now Englandl Peo-
Isle on 1'enl{ng ToIIle.

Describit, the speech of Senator
Tillman to the Bi Metallic League at
Providence the Boston Post says:

In language emphatic1ind sarcasm
most biting, with his index finger
pointed at the audience, he handled
the topics of the day in a fashion
now to the experience of New En-
gland audiences, and for a time the
people looked amazed. The audi-
ence soon becane accustomed to his
manner of presenting his argument,
so that when he had finished they
cried for "More, more. Go on," and
applauded so long that die Senator
was obliged to bow hin acknowledg-
ments several times.

Senator Tillman said among other
things: "The warmth of your wel-
come leads me to remark that it has
not been so long ago that a man
from the South and from South Caro-
lina who would have come to Now
England to discuss national issues
would have met with a very different
treatment. [Laughter and applause.J
I take it, my friends, as an augury
of better days for the Republic that
the Spanish war, if it has done noth-
ing else, is worth all that it cost in
the fact that it has proved that the
oath will light for tho stars and
stripes its readily as you will. [Loud
applause.j
"You Now Englanders have some

characteristics which, to my mind,
are most admirable. You have some
institutions among you that are not
equalled elsewheroe in the United
States, and at heart you are as clean
and honorable and high-toned and
patriotic a population aq I have ever
met. But my countrymen, I want
to have you to recollect this one
thing-that south of the Potomac
and wvest of the Mississippi there are
more people than there are in New
England and all the country outside
of thoseolimits. [Applause.] Thle po-.
ple south of the Ohio and Potomauc
and wvest of the Mississippi can elect
a p)resident without your help and in
spite of you. [applause and cries of
'Hear, hear.']

"Therefore it is well for you to
have it recalled to your minds that
this is a great country, and that it
has more interests than centre around
New England or New York or the
Middle States, and that these inter-
ests are now being negleted; that
one-half of the people of this coun-
try dro being oppressed, and that it
is being dlone with your consent and
through your votes. (Applause.)
"Now you have had eloquent allu-

sion to the poem of Edwar-d Mark-
ham, 'The Man With the Hoe,' and1(
to Millais' great painting, I r.epre-
sent the man 'with the hoe. I am-
known as Farmer Tillman in the
United Scates Senate (laughter), and
there are 30,000,000 of them in this
country, and therefore, as I am the
only farmer, you cannot blame me if
I present to you the aspect of public
questions as they appear to the farm-
ers and as they aff'oct them.
"You people in New England no

longer have the agriculture. You
are segregated in towns ndlagems

iigug mi mannu tactttrng, and there-
fore you know nothing about condi-
tions which exist elsewhere, where
men have to toil and sweat from
morning until night in pursuit of
(hose avocations of the farmor whore
they dig out of the soil the support
of themselves and their familios---
the 'Man With the lIoo' who takes
10,000,000 balos of cotton from the
ground, who raises the wheat, who
raises tho corn, the oat, the beef, the
pork, the broadstuffs, the choose, the
butter, and all the other agricultural
products, which constit uto 57u0,000,-
000 of your expotis. Over three-
quarters of it is discriminated against
in Washington, is ignored, and his
rights and interests are no more con-

sidored there than if he did not exist.
(Applause.)

"Thero is another topic that possi-
bly a Southern man can discuss with
more unction, witlh more compla-
cency, with more satisfaction than
anybody olso at this time. It is the
attitude of the present. administra-
tion toward the colored races of the
earth. (Applauso.) Thi slaves woro
freed int accordtince with the doc-
trino that all meIt are free and equal,
and that color hais noing to do with
a man's staiding.

"That war which abolished slavery
cost the Southern pet plo the lives
of 250,000 of its best sons, and cost
you an equal number. But, my
friends, I tell you now, 35 years
after that great struggle, the men
who were leaders in it, who preached
the crusade on tho equality of men,
are now sending troops to the Phi-
lippinos to shoot men into subints.
sion who are contending for what
we contended for in 1770.
"And it is a disgraco to the nation.

(Applause) We are forcing our rule
upon the people of Hawaii and the
Philippine Islands. On the former
island there are 00,000 slaves on

sugar plantations, mostly owned by
Now Englanders. (Laughter.) They
have always contended for the equal-
ity of the Pack man. Well, now, I
have got no love for those colored
races. I contenal, and have always
contended, and will die believing that
the negro is not the equal of the
white man (Applause.)
"God did not make him so. (Ap-

plause.) And you cannot legislate it
into him, eiher. (Laughter.) But,
gentlemen, while I say that, and
while I mean it, I believe in giving
him his just rights under the law,
barring the political part, of it."

Tl iE IIOUsM FEL.I ON IIIM.
D)eaith of Mlr. tHobert T. tieltat, of La&u

,eusi, Co.

(Special to the State.)
Laurenls, Sept. 1.--Mr. ltoht. T. lHe!-

hams, ai highly resp)ected ci tiz.en and
substant,ial farmuer of the ThIoamtas Cross-
r-oad1s sect,ion of t,hIis cout-ty, met his
detath in a tragic manrner. yest,erday aif-
ternoon neatr his home, le was re-
tumrning from town and being caught, in
a wind] andi main storm took refuge un-
dier ain old gin house, which the stotrm
wr'eckedl, the Iloorinig iad heavy timIr-
hers (c-ushiing uiponm thle unfrotrtnate
man, Hie was r-emiovedl by friendsi from
the wreckage in tan untconscious state
to hmis house, wvhere lie d i( d ini two hours
later. Strange t.o say his horse es-
calmed wit,h only slight injuries.

Mr. Hlltams was 56 years old and his
exellent recordt as ai sold tr in the war
between the Stait's is recalled by his
comrades here. Hie leaves ar widow,
thriee chiuld ren and a hnost, of a-'elatives
atnd frietnds to miouarn his dephar-ture.
T1he funcral andi in terment too)k place
this afternoon from D ial's churatcha, conm-
dutctedl by thme llev. I). I'. lHoyd.

FiG(ItT FOli itEKact)t 'ENSAIE-s,

Two-, Mern,aburs, of the. nIonirul wVho in
ieat, thetr Abon, oan,

[Special to Greenville News.]
Columbia, S. C., Sep. 12-There

is a big fight, otn to stave the hoer dis-
pensaries. Hasolden and1( Miles, of
the board, tare said to favor their con-
tinuance at the next mneetitng of the
board.

Erskino coll-gn.

Greenwood, S. C., Sepnt. 12.--The
trustees of Ertsk inro (co1llge, today,
elected Rev. 1F. Y. Prossley to serve
as chairman o)f the college faculty
until the mneotitng of the Associate
Reoformedl P~resbytoian synodi in
November, when ta Hulcossor to tlhe
late President (rine wilmb hse.

''he (hoster Liantern publishes I he
followiing lot-ter from lr. A. (. \Viso,
of Prosperity, written to a friend in
that town:
At the outset I wish to say that

thero is nothing mysterious allut
cutting, liandling and curing pea-
Vil) hiy. Tei or eloven years ago
thie iden was plrevalent through t his
section that the curing of poavino
hay was ia mystery; and that the
planter had to have racks in the
field, also in the barn yard in order
to cure thei.. successfully, a'd even
then with the:,o racks very few farn-
er could save at crop of peavino hay.
This is a mistake. The pen is the
easiest crop raised we have and 1
fool safo in saying that the farmer
who undertala-s the curing of this
provender with proper met hod--- -

which aro very simple---will rarely
ovor loso it. You ask us for ou;r
"actual oxperience." We have been
sOwing pelns for ten years. \ye have
not lost a day's cutting during th e'e
ton years.

'The kind of peas you sowy will
regulate the timo of eutting. Wo
think dilforent varieties should be
cut at. (ii ffie ent peoric ds inl lie growth
of the plant. 'TIe speckled peal
Hllould be harvested when the pla, is

ripe and before shedding the leaves.
One advantage in .owing speckled
peas is that you usually harvest, a
crop of crab grass with them. It is
anl early pelt and is ready for the
mnowor in Septeiuber, the same timo
crab grass is. Our favorito variety
is the "Unknown." It grows very
luxuriantly. It is especiily adal)t-
ed to forage as it has a long vine.
It should bo cut, as all vinlo polls
should be, when in the bloom, then
you gather all the leaves, and the
stoms are tender and will he enten by
stock when fed.

Ahvays cut, peavines when the sun
is shining, if you can. Wo havo cut
them when it v:as cloudy and it rain-
ed on them as long i s threo days
when fresh cut, but this does not inl-
juro the poavines for hay.

Lot, remain on the ground as it
falls behind the mower blado until
cured. A groat many faruors made
t.he m istako of raking up the pea-
vines too soon after cutting. Seine
people phlnt beans, witeruolons,
etc., in the moon, but we recoim-
111011d cutting peas when ready, as
stated above.

ILow long to h hofore 1111111hing find
putting into barn ? As i rule we
would safy cut down the vins and
leave on the ground two dlays and
then rake up ini winidrows; iiml leave
one( daly and1( then haul ini. Of course
it is undTerstood thant thiere cani he no
ironl-clad rules for this, as the size of
the v'inos and1( thle dampneihiss of the
groundl will regulate the t imo for
hauling in. Wheni they' are thor-
oughly cured take 11h011 in, niot be-
fore. In case it Ininls on t hemi be-
fore they3 1are raked uip, leave t !-emi
undl(isturbed unitil they aire p)erfectly
diry. Th'lis will make thiemi a little
(dark, but stock will ountf thiem us
readily -as i f bright. Somni(t imines it
rainis on t hem while in thle winidrow,
then let them dry there, but ift maty
be0 necessary to turn~i thiemi over ho-
fore they will dry. Uso aL pitch fork
inl this work. Tihe realson why it is
necessary to tourn t hem over is, in
raking theni up in wind(rows y'ou
gather sand1 and (lirt anid the rinii
p)acks t hese (on thle vineis, whiichi
cauises thoirii to hold moisturo and11(
miiust be miovedl to lot ini thle air.
Only handle plinie haiy onlce.

As y'ou hauLil it ini stack it atway in
your barn. lx-:xperienco has tugh t
to us0 IL little salt ori it---not too
miuIchi-- and stock will eat it with a
great dteal of rel ish. W hen hauliig
ini, stack the hary away in layers, say
put thiroe two- horso loads to the lay-
er and1( sp rinklkI a lifttIn salt (ovei rich
layer. '.l'hiis will causo the peavinoes
to unidorgo a sweait, in fact whuen ex-
amiined ihe next nmoramri y. u will
conclude that they will rot, but such
is riot t he (caiM. Djo not (listuiirb
lhemu, they will (dry out, will settlo

downVf an,d bo0 perfectly sound. Woe
are now fol1ing peavine hay13 which
is two years 01(1 that w. cuIred this
way. 'h'ho planters airouind our
town consider non-swimri .-)ffi

ablo crop. it not only etnrichos tho
laud, hut. kelps tilt) stock in nuch
botter conditionl. Wo find that our
hors1s thrivo iulch hot tor onl ponvino
hay tlan on fodder.

(ol. Nowmnan, of Ulotuson Col logo,
sa(u1 hero in i spleecl atfow wooks
ago: "T'ho clover cro) of t ho Soith is
the old corn-tiel pIl." Sow pells.
It pays.

':i11 801U RIlCiN l'Xil'OsI T1ION.

To I i i'n Nt.w Yock From Oct. a1 to
Novt"tnher * itii.

hut it fow wt'eto r( t.itis for tho
pl)paralt ion of exibiit, for thoSoutlh-

orn1 exposition. It is to bo hol inl
Now York from ( )et ober 3i1st. to No-

vnlmber 2.tIi.

Thll inrtigements havo assuntwd
muchi larger prOporiHonlS (1ha11. WIs

antielupiteI, mttll success of tho first
show of Southern industries uul pro.
duets 11 the mnon('y celtro of tho
world is assured. Col. J. .1. (iarnotI,

tho director of the exposition, is now
on a tour of the p)rinciple citi0s In

tho South, closing arrangemnts for
n1uiorous exhibits. .11o will m1eot,

lho governors, iayors, pIressilents of
exhluiges, ct'hitillhors of colln1eree,
(et., as well as otlhor Ieadin g m entlof
tho various St at es, to show tlt' grout.
practical betolit that, the South will
derive (Ibrough the exposit ion.

(ov. Johnston of Alhanun, follow
ing tlh action of (lov. .IrIattdley of
Kentucky, has appointed It commnlit-
too of rep)resenlit tivo citiz(+ns wtich
is to orgllizo ll, one it1 11ou1r0111 a
Stato exhibit. M1ost of l4io other
Sttes will tako sinular aet ion.

The timo11is now it handl whoi,
oery ono Who is ilterest od ill the

ptogress of tho South should nluko
anlt e'fort. to hiaBve his particular soe-

tionl 'epresOe tl('(1. 'Ihis alppliOs 1iot

simll) y to city and board of tra(do ex-
hibits, but, also to colnwlrcial dis-
phi ys.
In ordor to oecure s)ace il the

mlloro desirahlo locations, it is neceH-
aryh tait all intenditig oxhihitors

should mi1)ko select ions prom ptly.
ILocal irns vill do well to tike the
mlat.ter up1 wi'Ih littlo delaty.
'.lo ox1ositionl will ho rendored

particularly intI'resting, inl viow of
tho fact flitt, nllmerons I)romienlt
speakers f rou various Southorn
States havo accep)tod the inlvitiation
andi will dolivor addr( sses itt tilm Ox-

position on lhe subject, of the Soulthi's
P)rogress, aun1 lho !tdvintIlges offered
inl Ilho South for tho illit',tiint of
Northern capital.

I ookor '.l'. Vlshington, of thO'I'ms-
k(gco ist itte, hats arranlged for ani

exhiit of hiis sh chl's w%ork. The
womeni'l's (xhibit, which is un<do'r the

inig feaure(.
Tho co- operaition of li he 1Monheri
women('si cls iuil (of inidiviulus as8

well, is desi roil by aIrs11. Ilird, anld
should be1 eixtondedu.

Southeoro to fostr an eiltxhiibit.; helit
of atgriculturo, mIinling, fruit, (educa1
tio.n or1 111 l ma uati ro.
'The cha11rgos for spac are0( Siexc'eed

ingly mlodraBt.o. or' pat iciu lars us
to I i so and1 for' all otheor in, formautionl,

Tol. J. ,J. (lrntt, dtirect.or, South
ornt expIositionl, ( irand (iii C nrl Pail-
acoe, N. Y. , shioul d b)1(1 rorssed .

lBoarn!i the ll hKinYoli aIJAlways Bought
of

Waisinugtoni, Sept. I12.-~--Heor
McLau'rin oIf Sout hi Cairolina was at
t ho war depa)irtmeni1t. andit White lionso
today1). Ilie Wanlts to securo0 a goodl
pIositlon inl the voilnte(er armiiy for
LieutI. Marcuis B. 81oke's oIf thme reg-

Sonaitori 2I ~~ M l'in hats also 1beui
asked( biy frienids of C ol. ,J. I i. Till -

manil to securo ai iajor's co0n111ission1
for t ho latter'. CJol. 'l'i lhnanIl was ro-
cen1thy thlected juio vic 1con0111)ande Ir
of t ho Span11ish I Arnelricani volterlms
ssMociationI. IlIe was- colonel oIf theo

F"irst Soulth Carol ina regimnont whenm
it was1 mu lstered 0out.

Benathe ~lO Kind You halo Always Bought

Cornelius Vanderbilt Dead.
IlIMAI) 0F ONE OF 't EVOIILt.)'s li1CH.c.r F'A111MI4,E8 UALLED '3(UDHENI.1Y.

1"'ul III'IICoH1,uusPitblltnIQM t an a h101o
1IH Tiu o t Iellg nao aIuid C(Iarl

tAblc Work.

[1ly '.lolograh)l to the Daily Nows.]
Now York, Septombor .12.--Cor.

11elin.s \andorbilt., olde:-it son of the
Into William II, Vanderbilt, and
grandson of the old commodoro,founder of the family, died suddenlyhero at o.1o) o'clock this morning in
lii nlaggiticout, rosidenco at l4ifty.
sovonth street ancd iFifth atvontlo.
(aluncoy M. Dopow this evening

gives the followiing statouont con-
corning his deonth:

"IMr. Vanderbill and I woro most
itinato frientls. We wore on inti-
matto terms for thirty yoars. 110
was a most bright. mindo11dm1an on
all <Iuestions. 110 felt. the groat re-
s)onlsibilitios of his l)oitioll au(1
Work 1an1d bolieved ho owed obliga-
tions to all. Ito boliovod ho should
1)01unativo citizrn inl all mattors
arnd gave imucl attontion to piblic
itlTairs. About 'no-fourth of his
t,imo wVls (evot( to eligious and
charitablo work.

"Mr. Vanderbilt left Nowport at 1
o'clock yosterday aftornoonl to attend
a uieeting of the Now York Central
and Now York and Now Havon rail-
roads. I to got homo about 1) o'clock
in the ovolning arnd retuil'lod at 10
feeling w'll. 1Ho fell aslool and
slopt, unt.il about 5 o'clock this morn-
ing. 11o t hen awoke and called Mrs.
Valnderbill (old herhoe was very ill.
She aroused the household arndl sent
for physicians."

esides Mrs. Vanidorbilt, lis laugh-
tor (Gladys a1 his youngest son Ro-
gimtald woro at his bodsido when ho
died. 11is dout I wias the result of
his seconl st roko of paralysis, tIho
first. having occurrend t.hreo years ago
at tho tino of (ho marriago of his
son to liss Vilson, which he bit-
torly opposed. 11o had, however,
becomno roconcilod to his sot and
dau1ghitor-in-law.

H10 was fifty-six yeors old and was
recogriioe as socially the hond of
the \arndorbilt, family. No estimate
of his wealth can bo formed, but it
r1ns far into the millions. his resi-
dornco wias ono of tho nost beautiful
in Now York.

ieo wias o0 of the favorites of the
o(l coninodoro, part ly bocaso of his
ine(lp1ndent111and self-reliant (lisposi-
tion, arnd( inhorilodm1111oro tha1rn a rmil-
iorn dollars fi'rm thim 1 rnnarny mil-
lions moroi frorm his (own fatheor. IHe
hras lruihuIol his~property woll anid
11lded( nau1-hI to its valueo, although lho
ret iredl fromi 11activ bus1iness yOm-s5
ago. 114 11bad ai thorough busimness
'durcat iin, bleginrning as aL brank run-
nor, arnd rnastored overy dlotail of theo
riloaI bus(1Iilieb1'5 y palsssrng thlronigh
all1 t ho oxecuitivo grados whilo a y'oulng

The( funroral wilIl)prob)ably 1)0 hold(
on F rblay at. St. It arthnolomows
cncre andl lBishIop Pottor and tho
I1ev. 1 )r. Greer44 will p)roblfIy olhici-
ato.

Mr. I )ojpw says that theo diroctors
oif all Vanrbilt railroadl prop)orties
wvilI moo(t, 'I'hulrsdlay to takeo appro)-
prIl it( act ion on Mr.i VandlerbilIt's
loath,

A In1Mgaigu i-4het'I solIor of 11(he,gUnftilracy

(Spwci al to (G~wrn villto News. )
Colmrirabin, S. (I.. Sept. II ._.CoI.

I'itz W. MNIcMarsI(er, formilor Stato 5(oni-
ato)r andl Innyor oif Colnnbia, dlied
near11 Asho4vilIto yesterday. ,.'

Ther neOws was relcoived1 hore to-

Colonel McMasiIItor was colonel of
thne I 'ith Souith Carolinar regimont and1
dlistiigiuish11ed hi msel f at tho battle of
thel Crater. L is funeral will 1)0 hold(
horo tomnor'rowv afterrnoorn. 110 l01av(s
a largo 'finamily. --

Beonr, the ,Rhi Kind YlavaAiwas Bomgt
of

llid wh.akey habit.i-ulrl( lat horne Iwih-
WOL E 0


